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Road In Gcrnta^ 

7’ je Acting Commissioner of Dateots has 

ifej frum the Department ol State a copy 

T1 letter from Consul Kppiog, describing 
!be judoner uf paving roads in Oldenburg 

*»h bricks nwdo of a peculiar clay, which, 
i- surest!d, o.ay be found in this country, 
i which uiay be made applicable to the 

*od 
purpose in marshy districts. A box 

“Iming two rea.lv burnt brick*, twoun- 

L„, brick-, and » su.ah quanta, of clay 
natural mtc. waa aent to the care of j 

be collator of «be port of New \ ora 

Mr Fppmg states that, from the absent 

,,f;„.ne. all The public road* in the marshy 
V iricts of lower Germany and Holland are 

'paved with these bricks. The pave- 

ents of cities are also made of them — 

A (dj4 in the 1 w and marshy country which 

wer** formerly alt**getlier impassable for ?e 

hides during wet seasons of the year, some 

^ fur months, have become, by means of 

tb^e bricks, the tinest in the world. 

[•( e brick itself is made like any other or- 

.hnsr? brick, only requiring a greater amount 

j be.;r to cause the mass to melt and to form 

ooe solid and compact body, rock like, and is 

0 able t<> resist a great amount of press 
ure and friction. 
l jie fuel used there for burning the brick 

t irf or bituminous coal; but the burning 
!] the same with oval has only lately been 

intr oduced, and found very practicable. 
In making roads with these bricks, the 

Ulowin* plan is pursued in theolayey, mar- 

[hv districts: A road is formed by digging j 
»«o deep and wide ditches some forty feet 

rt The earth which is gained in this 

wav is u<ed to raise the road somewhat 

above the level of the adjacent grouods.— 
Tne road itself is then prepared by dig- 
*mg out, ab *ut eighteen inches deep, a* j 
u ueb space as is wanted to be paved—say 
ah.ut twenty four feet wide—leaving a bank 

Mmie seven or eight feet wide on each side.— 

^opening thus formed ,s toon filled in 

ab* ui twelve inches deep with coarse mmd, 
and the brick is set in on its edge without 

anv mortar, so that the road is considerably 
raised in the middle-that is, the road is 

built 90 convex as to allow the water to run 

off freely, leafing the banks on each side 

higher than the road, but making drains 

lbr nigh the same for the passage of the wa- 

ter. A.ter the road is finished coarse sand 

to always kept on the surface, to fill up the 

i iterances and to prevent too much direct fric- 
tion. The banks on each side of the road 

having been left higher than the road itself 
to prevent the wind from blowing the sand off, 
small bru-h wood is then planted on the 

same lor the still better protection of the saud. 
The cost of these roads is considerable, 

(•ox thousand thalers a Derrrian mile,) from 

ihe high price of the land- taken for roads, 
the lowest price of land in the marshy dis- 
tricts being above two hundred dollars an 

» 1_ ... I _ On.mann 4 Film I 
acre, ine orica® -- — 

eleven to twelve thalers a mile; other brick* 
of the best quality used tor building purposes 
cost but seven to eight thalers a mile. 
These road* io the end, costing nothing for 

repair*, except occasionally at first, when the 

bed* sink a little, lhe bricks never wear 

out if care is taken to keep coarse sand con- 

stantly over them. 
The weight transported over those road* 

io wagons is regulated by the width of the 

wagon wheel. A wagon having a wheel 
over six inches in width can carry from the 

1st of November till the l*t ot May It.OlM 
jH'Unds; from the 1st of May till the 1st of 
November 1 pounds. The largest width 
of a wagon naay load to its eleven ieet, ard 
two wagons cannot iollow each other iu the 

same track. 
_ 

liiiuirMitr Portia we. 

A fortune of an immense amount, embra- 
cing lands, tenements, mines, Ac., the major- 
ity of which is in New Jersey, has lately 
been discovered to belong to somebody be- 
sides the present holder*, by the turning up 
of some old papers iu thi* city. It appears 
that one Judge Thomas Leonard, a resident 
of Princeton, New Jersey, before the revolu- 
tion. became the owner cf immense estates, 
a* appears by his will which is said to be ou 

record in due form, at the office in 1 renton, 
X J., and Idt those estates to hi* male de- 
cendant* a* long as tbc name of Leonard ex- 

isted, ami, after the name of lvonard ceased 
to he, to the female descendants, preferring 
the males to the I cm ales, thereby entailing 
the property to a time indefinite. * 

l lie said e>tates have laid to the present 
time and h:i%« hie me very valuable, em- 

bricing aln'Ut l.otat acre* on l>eop lUin, to- 

ward-* Amboy ; lO.lMO acres at the head ot 
♦ •rest Fgg il irhor river; .%«>** acres in the city 
of Princeton, extending Iroto the centre ol the 
town along both sides of the road towards 
Kickv 11 ill, now called Princeton street, and 
embracing some of the finest improvement-: 
■Of*) acre* on Cape Fear river, North Caro 
Jina, a valuable coal mine in operation on it, 
and property iu various other locations.— 
This may be a happy windmill to the heirs, 
if they are able to guin possession of the es- 

tate*, *>t which they have the most sanguine 
hopes .— I* hi/. Am. 

DIKU.' 

In Washington, on the °l*h instant. Mr*. 
F.1JZAHKTH O. BKCK wise of the late Jos 
W Beck, in the »>4th year oi^h^r age, 

rOMMKHCUL. 

AltxamlrU Market, Augnet J5. 

FLOCK—No transactions on'Change, ami 

prices remain unchanged. 
WHEAT.—Offer mgs large, with a fair de- 

mand, and very slight change in quotations. 
Nales on 'Change oi white at 14-riil5lc; red 
1 >\i/l45c.— quality generally inferior. We 
h**ard of sales alter C hange, on Monday, ol 

ahiis Wheat at !57;<Yl60c.; tin* latfer for a 

strictly prime article. 
CORN*.—Transactions limited—market dull, 

ami no change ir quotations. 
R\ E and OATS.—There were no offerings 

°n Change, and we have no transactions to 

note. Quotations nomin d. 

Tha markets* 

BALnM*'.Rit, August 25.—Flour is dull—sales 
°t hbls C'itv Mills $C1< J closed at $♦'» 
—Howard street $*>.75, Ohio is nominal at $\- 
V'. Wheat is dull—red 131V140c.; white 135 

Corn is lower—yellow at 
'•'hite S*V>t',c. Whiskey is heavy—Ohio 2h$c. 
City ‘^7^c. 

Mnw York. August 25.—Flour is depressed, 
*ales ot 5.5ui> hbis: State $6. UHd$d.30; Ohio 

<>>- Southern $* V V$f‘»,SO. Wheat ia 
depr^««t>i) ; Mies of 1»>,C00 bush; white $1.70. 

1». Corn is firm; sales oI 2m.l*>0 bush.; 
fluxed 8V.. yellow Wc. Provisions are quiet. 
M«*»a Pork $.f> ('hieago repacket!—Beef $17. 

Lard u unchanged—in bbls l»*‘^c. Whis- 
key nasadvanced 1 c.; Ohio 22$?. Cumberland 

Co. 14. Va. 6's Wj- Sterling Exchange 
i* firir. 

CIOOrKKS WANTED —15 or 20 tirs'-rate 
I (ooppRs cau permanent employ- 

^eot. at liberal wages A large lot of HKAD- 
0 on hand, ready for use. Apply at the office 

°l lli* “Tiowrcr tilth '' or to 

FOWLE ft CO., Agent* 
2fi— dtf Alexandria Flour Mill Co. 

LINSEED OH, warranted pure, just re- 

ceived and lor sale by 
J R. P1ERPOINT, No. 172, 

5| 8 E cor. of King and Waah-st*. 

ilV^CHALLN 
FEVER AND AGUE MIX- 

*1 HE, lor sale by 
J R. PIER POINT, No. 172, 

Disintegration of Parlies. 

"Whether we are to regard the present 
loose attachment to party tics as a matter 

of congratulation or regret, it is very certain 
that this apathetic indifference really ex 

isls, and is gradually becoming mv.ro and 
more marked, it" we judge truly the signs of 
tbe times. 

Tbe old Whig party is fairly broken into 
fragments. The strata of the new Republi- 
can party have b*en upheaved by its own 

internal fires, and are now to b> seen crop- 
ping out at various points in the Northern 
section oi the Union, in distorted masses, 
and with every variety of inclination. Every 
where but in Maryland, the American party 
has met with a succession of disasters, »n<l 

this youthful, bur sturdy Titan, who threat- 
ened at one time to exercise supreme control 
in every Suite in the Union, is now reduced 
to a Tors •, endowed with strong vitality yet, 
but shorn of that strength and activity 
which once rendered it so formidable. The 
Democratic party is a huge, unwieldy, 
shapeless mass—compounded of incongruous 
elements, ail working in diverge ways, ail 
weak in cohesive properties, and threaten- 
ing, within a brief period, to bring about a 

complete disintegration. 
We may safely assert that the forces now 

in activity among ali the political organiza- 
tions of the day, are working inversely.— 
They are working not to build up but to de- 

stroy. This is so manifest that it needs no 

proof. Even the dominant parry gains noth- 

ing by its victories. Like the Boa Cocstric- j 
tor, after swallowing its prey, it lies prone i 

upon the ground—gorged to repletion and 
utterty helpless. A single blow weii aimed 
w'ould annih.late it. The time was wh«n 

its recuperative power was immense; but 
now, eveo when the wiil is strong the mem- 

bers are insubordinate. The Democratic 
North clamors for free soil—The Democrat- 
ic South demands an open field and non-iu- ; 

terference. The Democratic Government 
steers towards Sylla to avoid Chtuybdis, and 
now towards Uhurybdis to avoid ^ylh*, and 
how to escape the one rock or the other, even 

the pilot at the bclui is at a loss to determine, 
lu none of the parties, as at present organ.* d, 
is there sufficient strength remaining to war- 

rant a long life. The Republicans can no 

more establish themselves firmly on one idea 
than a table on one leg. The Democrats, 
like grey bounds in a lea^, are puiiing dif- 

ferent ways. The W higs are scattered be- 

yond reuniting; and the Americans weaken- 
ed by recent defeats, only lilt up a tiiuiYi- 

phant banner in one State ot the Union.— 
Halt. Vat. 

The Great Atlantic Telegraph. 

By the propeller Edinburg, Captain Cum- 

mings, whtoh reached this port yesterday 
morning, we nave me most minrou*^ m 

of the progress of the Atlantic Cabl**—s*ine 

days Inter than that brought by the Anglo- 
Saxon, whose account ot the success o! the 

expedition we also publish this morning. 
The Klinburg left Glasgow on the tbh in-t., 
and on the 14th, abouc 7 o'clock, A. M , 

the weather being rather hazy, two targe 

ship>s were discovered about bUO miles Iran 

the western coast ot Ireland, one ot which 

whs, as seen through the Captain’s glass, dis- 

tinctly paying out the cable. I ins ship, as 

well as that in attendance upon h*r, carried 
the British tl «g. lienee, a* the vessel- were 

iheo more than halt way across, the portion 
of cable assigned to the Niagara must have 

been triumphantly laid, find after it toad »»een 

successfully joined to the coil on houul tho 

Agamemnon, tho latter must have started 
with her share of the \\ nr id s great inti 

under equally favorable auspices. 
On the night of tho 16lli a bri^x caly 

sprung up. which continued during the ldih, 
and somewhat delayed the voyage ot the 

Klinburg. It is probable the Agamemnon 
felt the effects of this gale; but as she was 

only advancing at the rat* of knots an 

hour when seen by the hi in burg, its \iu- 

it*nee, though it might slightly delay her 

progress, was, according to Captain Cum- 
mings’* judgment, not likely to damage the 

cable. It was the opinion ot the captain, 
tirst mate, and the old sea hands on buaid, 
that every thing promis'd well for the suc- 

cess of the great enterprise, ami that the 

cable would reach sale quarters in New- 

(oundlatid on Tuesday, or at latest, Wednes- 

day, of the present week.— A. 1. 'louts. 

A ll:ir»e Tlilff. 

Tuesday morning, a span ot chestnut sor- 

rel gelding horses, valu'd at £l,*^b were 

stolen fn m the stable *d Amnn Clark, of 

MV hiteshoro, Om ida county. 1 be next day, 
several members of the White-boro Horse 

Thief l>eteetiv<» Sncieiv, started in pur-uit, 
while hand bills offering a reward of 

were freely circulated. Mr. Wm.J rulaiuon, 
one of the g iciety. came to tbi< city, and go- 

ing on bt^ard the Hero discovered th* ani- 

mals, and upon inquiry, was pointed out 

their owner, whom he iuimed an iy arre-ttd. 
lie next bad the horses taken to C« x’sstabie. 

The person arrested gave the name of dm>. 

Clatk; he insisted that lie bought the bor«w 

of a man on the hill in this city and with 
such pertinacity that Mr. Jeroiamon was in- 

dued! to accompany Clark in pursuit of the 

person from whom he made the purcha^i, 
but upon nnivilig at the c >rner of VV aching- 
ton avenue and Hawks street, f laik -udd» n* 

lv stopped, sntd “l m going to) in***, am 

then dashed away through Hawk street. A 

cry was raised and mined atfly a large 
crowd started in pursuit. Dowd the steep 
hill they ran into Canal street, Mr. W m. 

O'Brien succeeded in catching Con k, though 
C. had an open knile in his hand flourishing 
it. Clark was taken to the Second Distnet 

station and locked up, and ibis morning he 

was arraigned beiore Justice Cole. Alter a 

hearing of the ease, the prisoner was deliv- 
ered over to Jerolamon and *»r 

to Utica. They left in the 9 o’clock train 

this morning.— ArJnmtj Jourwtl. 

The £|»c»ker«khli»« 
Th* Huntsville Advocate.the leading Hous- 

ton Deni cranio journal, published in that 

^er.tlt-niati’s distiict, hoists the name oi Mr. 

Geo. 8. Houston for the Speakership, a llo- 

cating bis election to that position with gi eat 

earnestness. We judge from all the circum- 
starces apparently connected with the Advo- 

cate's article, tha‘t it may be regarded as an 

authoritative announcement that Mr. 11. has 

regularly entered the lists lor the distin- 

guished office name above. 

LAbT CALL.—Notice is herobv given to ail 

persons who stand indebted to;he late him 

of English, Castleman X Co., ami English k 

Castleman. tuat unless their respective accounts 

shall be settled, on or before tne 1st day of Oc- 

, tober next, they will, without exception, on 

; that day, be placed in ♦tie hands ol Attorneys 
lor collection. G. 1. THOMAS, Receiver, 

aug 26— tt 

Green ginger and spicks for tuf. 

SEASON—Fresh Green Ginger; rinna- 

mon Bark; Celery See,!; Ground Spice; White, 
Black, and Long Pepper; Black and White Mus- 

tard Seeds; Cloves; Mace. Cayenne Pepper; lur- 

meric, Gallic, White, Race a®d (,round Giug**i; 
Nutmegs; Ground Cloves, Xc .just received, and 

for sale by JAMES F.N I W 1JSLR, Jr 
aug *26 Apothecary. No. 91. King-street. 

ASCHAU.S.M1XITP.E; RowandsTonic 
Mixture; O«good's Cholagogue; Trapper s 

Remedy, and SLallentferger’s Pills, lor the cure 

ol Fever and Ague, for sale by 
PEEL. STEVENS k CO., 

au* 26 corner of King ami Alfred streets. 

\flENNA MATCHES—A full supply ol 

these superior Matches, received and lor 

sale at M1LBURV S Drug Store, 

aug 26 N. K. cor King ami Wash sts. 

I'JICKLING VINEGAR, in store, and for 

sale by 
aug 14 PERKY, PEKKYBACKER & CO. 

Telegraphic Courtesy. 
The following Dispatch was yesterdvy re- 

ceived by the agent of the Associated Press, 
dated 

Montgomery, Ala , Aug. 24. —The opera- 
! tors on tbe Washington and New Orleans 

telegraph line, are authorized to forward 

your dispatcher, nnnouncittg the arrival of 
the Telegraphic fleet, to all points on this 
line without charge. J. KENDALL, 

Supt. W. & N. O Tel. Co. 

Itecrulti fur Kew Mexico, «fcc. 

Captain Th >s. Duncan, of the Mounted 
Rides, U. S. A., (who has ju?t been relieved 
froui service on the Hoard to test breech-load- 
ing rifles, now in Mission at West Point.) is 
to proceed at once to Carlisle Rarracks, Pa., 
and from thence to conduct to New Mexico a 

considerable number of recruits for his regi- 
ment—from 100 to 150—now at that point. 

A large body of recruits for the third in- 

fantry are also now about to leave Fort Col- 
umbus, (Governor’s Island,) New Y »rk, un- 

der command of Col. Chandler, U. 8. Army. 
Their destination is also New Mexico. 

These two bodies of recruits will meet at 
Fort Leavenworth, from whence they will 

proceed together on their destination, under 
the command of the senior officer. 

The II in. Abraham Retcher, of North 
Carolina, the recently appointed Governor of 
the Territory of New Mexico, will proceed 
out to bis post, accompanied by his family, 
under the escort of these troops. 

There will also be some fifteen or twenty 
officers with the command, going out to join 
the regiments in the Territory. Not a tew 
of them design taking their families with ; 
them.— Wash. Star. 

Stmniptilc of Slav***. 

On Saturday, a number of slaves, belong- j 
ing to various citizens of the District, ob [ 
Mined a covered wagon, under pretence of 

going to the camp meeting in the adjoining 
county. They departed, but have not re- 

turned, and their owners have reason to be- 
lieve that they have emigrated by the un- 

derground railroad. Some fifteen slaves are 

missing, most of them belonging to this city 
and county. Among the losers are Messrs. 
Linton, Randolph, llarbaugli, and Isaac 
Scaggs.— Wash. Star. 

« 

Adulterating (tie Mitk« 

As officer Carey, of the 17th piiOiQ't, w as 

patrolling his heat Sunday morning, up 
O-chard street, ho observe-! a milkman pump- 
ing water quite freely from a corner pump.— 
The offi.eer immediately proceeded to the spot 
and remonstrated with him. The milkman 
ro< li^d that he was a noor man. and being in 
want of money, he had adopted the plan of 
adulterating his milk. The officer, however, 
thought it hit> duty to upset the cans.—X. O. 
Bulletin. 
--- . n m 11 

ALMANAC. 

I sf>7 Son Sun 
ACGl-ST. rises sets. Mo<>s's Phases. 

2b Wednesday b 2b b 3bj o H. m 

27 Thursday.. 5 2b 0 21 First qr.. 27 10 3 m 

vS Friday.b 27 b 33 Full. 4 0 om. 

go Satoiday... •» 2fJ b 3i ! :»st qr 12 2 4 1 k. 

30 Sunday.b 30 b 3d New_IS 0 32 m. 

31 Monday... b 31 b 20 mull WATKU 
i Tuesday_b 32 b 2sAuuust2o liii lm 

L A T K S I 1) A T K S. 
Lnud"n.Aug. 12 j Ji*\re.Aug. 12 

l.iv.-ipool .\ug. 12 ! NfW OvU*;»ns.Aug. iv 

MAKIAV'. i. 1ST. 

1-oKT OF ALKXANoKlA—Al'UfsT ‘2Y 

/ Arrived. 
Srhr. Potomac. Berry, New York, to Cum- 

berland Coal and hon Co. 
Saii KD. 

Brig Andover, Crowell, Boston. flour and corn 

by mT Fid ridge. 
Srh-. Nightingale. Baker, Harbor Grace. N. 

F.. llonr by Kim So Ai Co. 
Sctir. Black Monster, '^ownsend, New York, 

roal by Cunnberl«»iid Coal and Iron ( o. 

Srhr. Maryland. (have, New 1 ork, coal by 
Cumberland Coal and Iron ( «>. 

Schr. Christiana. Iv^en, Troy, <*o;tl by Alle- 

ghany Mining lo. 
Schr. Alula, Casbav, Catskill, coal by Cum- 

berland Coal and Iron Co. 
Schr. W hiiTwind. Chase, New ^ ork, coal by 

Cumberland Coni and Iron Co 

Schr. Severe, Brooks, Richmond, guano by 
Fowie ow Co., lish by tiro W. Harrison. 

M KMOR \ n • 'A. 

Si hr. S. («. King. Andrews, cleared at Phiia- 

«!*-l}>hi \. for this port. 22d ins?, 
i Srhr. Chester, Bears, h-o.ce at Richmond, 2.'*1 
: instant. 

I j 
V \ > A !. CO.MMKHt K. 

Akkiyed, August 24. 

Boat Metacomet, Cumberland. coal !o Borden 

Mining Co. 

| ^Boat Robert A. Ward, cor *- to order. 

UJ-BthixHAV KS HOLLAND Bl ITKKS — 

i We have been selling BlKR H A \ L S HDL- 

LAND 1UTTKKS lor some months: and, al- 

though, when it was liiat intioduivd, we did not 

urge its sale, being unacipiainteil with ine arti- 

cle, Mil! we found trie public determined to have 

it, and to meet the demand we have been ob- 

liged to purchase more of this article than we 

ever have of any other patent medicine what- 

i»v«r Vviirv 11.i v brings new testimonials of its 

efficacy in removing the various complaints n»r 

which it is recommended, and in offering it to 

our customers, we do so with more confidence 

in its virtues than is due to most preparations <»1 

tj.e kind. GALE BROTHERS, 

Druggists, 1S4 Randolph St., Chicago, III. 
Ca rrn»>!—Be ca- f ful to e>k for BlEKH AY E'S 

HOLLAND BITTERS. Sold at *1 per bottle, 
or 6 bottles lor by the sole proprietors, 

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR., A CO., 
Pittsburg, Pennsylvania. 

Sold in Alexandria, by PERL *v SlE\ ENS, 

Wholesale Agents; V\ A. HAIvl, J. R. 
1 PIER POINT, and by Druggists generally, 
! throughout the United States, ang 24—eolw 

I 4 IT ANTED—By a YOUNG MAN from 

\\ Lower Virginia, who writes a good 
J hand, a situation as CLERK or SALESMAN 

| in a store. He makes a goo<l situation more 

| his object than salary. He can bring the best 
i q( recommendations. Enquire at tins office, 

mu ort- -coot 

BAGS Java, Laguyra an 1 Rio COFFEE, 
iust received, in store, and tor sale low 

JOHN A. DIXON, 
Post Office corner. 

Liverpool salt.— 
.trim SACKS COARSE SALT 
if>in> “ FINE SALT, all ten to the 

ton. just receive*! per Barque ‘‘Golden Era, 
from Liverpool, lor sale by 

jy a7 FOWLE A 1 P. 

DOCTOR J. B. JOIISSOS, 
St KG EON AND PHYSICIAN, 

Offers his services to the citizens ot Alexandria. 
llT Office No.7, Washington street.two doors 

from King. B ^ ^ 

/ 11NGHAMS! GINGHAMS!!— 500 yards 
\J fine GINGHAM, worth twenty five cents, 

; will be sold at 12$ cts. a vard, in order to re- 

; duce stock. MK\ KNBEKG, BRO. A CO.. 

aUg 15 Sarcpta Hall. 

S“ OMETH!NG NEW—Bennett's Patent Air 

Tight Self-Sealing Jars, tor preserving fresh 

; fruits, tomatoes, oysters, Ac., just received, and 

; for sale low, by 
8 mo 13 R- K. MILLER, SON A CO 

PLASTER—f>0 tors soft Blue Windsor 
PLASTER, per Schr.Amythis. just reeeiv- 

1 ed, and for sale by FOW LK A CO. 

aug IS 

By Yeftterday Evening’* Mailt* 

! The Presbyterian Convention, composed 
of members who dissented from the action of 

the General Assembly at Cleveland, and 
; whose object is to establish a church which 
will not ho sectional in its organization, meets 

| in Richmond Thursday. The occasion will 

be one ot great interest and importance.-- j 
j Someof the most eminent divines of the (X. 
S ) Presbyterian church will be present. 

The first annuil fair of the Agricultural 
j Society, of Southwestern Virginia, will be 

held with the Wythe Couniy Agricultural 
Society at Wythcville, ou the 14th of Oct<v 
her. Ex-President Tyler ia expected to de- 
liver an addresa on the occasion. 

_ 

Mre. Moore, wife of X. B. Moore, hsq , of 

Floyd county, \ a , was killed on Saturday, 
the 8th, by lightning. 

The Richmond American say?: —“A cor- 

respondent informs us that the “slow fever 

is prevailing to a considerable extent in por- 
tions of the county of Lunenburg, and that 
iu many instancesi: has proved fatal." 

Tno State educational Society met in Rich- 
mond yesterday. 

ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE 
job printing omcr. 

HAVING JUST A PI‘ED LARGELY TO OUR 
A-HIKTMCNT OF 

JOB TYPE, 
Embracing 3731.7 7AF.2ST7, w* are prepared 

t<» exorute orders fir the ft »l luffing, with 

NEATNESS AND DESPATCH. 
PA M I'll LETS, Itll.L HEADS, 
CHECKS, SCHOOL REPORTS, 
CIRCULARS, RAH. KOAl) RECEIPTS. 
NtiTKS, A 1*0X11 EUA K1ES LABEI.S, 
B)LI.S LADING, BUSINESS CARDS, 
POSTERS. HANDBILLS, 
warrants, bonds. visiting cards.and 

IC V iOIt Y DESCRIPTION OF PRINTING, 
Exe< uted up»'ii as reasonable t-urius. as al any 

C?r:®3 S3TTTH 3? T%£E F3T3KA3. 
Office, An. 7 < # J Vi nee S/rcd, between 

Fairfax and Royal Streets. aug 21—tf 

11 TOOL! WOOL!! WOOL!!!—The sub 
\\ scribers wish to give notice that they 

aie stiii purchasing WOOL, for which they 
are pay ng the highest cash price. Growers ol 

line Wool may find it to their advantage to 

correspond with us. 

We also wish to purchase a large quantity of 
SUMAC, at the very highest cash price. Shall 
he pleased to correspond with country mer- 

chants who (bal in the article. 
Sil EEPSKI NS wanted. 

RAMSBURG EBERT, 105 High-st. 
treorgetown, [). aug «»—w«*m 

* FOR BA \j 11 MO KF. — 1 he steam- 

| COLUMBIA. Capt. Harper, will 
leave lor Baltimore, every Wednesday morning, 
at 7 o'clock, touching at Piney Point and the 
various landings on tin* liver, with passengers 
ami light freight. Apply to 

jy 2-1—it WHEAT N: BRO, Agents. 

\LKXaNDKU. LOUDOUN AND HAMP- 
SHIRE RAILROAD COMPANY.—The 

annual meeting ot the Stockholders ol the Com- 

pany will be held on Tuesday, the 2-;d day ot 

September next, at 11 o'clock. A. M., al the 

Company's office, in Alexandria. 
aug 12—eotd R. JOHNS I ON, f lerk. 

| f AI*PKR for Ski’Tkmiihr. at FRENCH S. 

I ^ —Harper lor September has, amongst 
other good things, ‘*A Winter in the South. 
vn :th numerous illustrations; “Coal and Coal 
Mines oi Pennsylvania,” illustrated Nc., Xc., 

price 2r» ctf.. or per year Any, or all, ot 

ihe back numbers supplied. Just received, 
aug 2d 

/COUNTRY KKslDEN' K FoR SALE <>R 

\ • RENT.— Mv FARM, near the Theological 
Seminary, containing 0 N E H II N D R F. D 
ACRF'S OF LAND, is for sale or rent. On the 
Jg/jk place i-3 a new two story F R A M F' 

JkJLhoUSF:, with kitchen. There is a well ot 

excellent water near the door. This place is 

desirable, from its close proximity to Alexan- 

dria, the Seminary, and^ High School, being 
tbree-and-a-halt miles from Alexandria, and 
one mile Irorn ibe Seminary. 1 be neigh- 
borhood >s very healthy, and ihe society excel- 
lent. For particulars, apply to the subscriber, 
at the Y iigitiu House, upper end King-street, 
Alexandria. Ya. WM. B SCARCE, 

aug Hr—polm 

Ae-A FOR SALE.—The5 ubsciiber intending 
leave Alexandria ibis tall, offers the 

HOUSE he now occupies, tor sale. 'In any 
one who wants a good, convenient HCl SF^, an 

oppmtunity now offers that seldom occurs.— 

'I be house was built by Messrs. Mankins X 

Fadely. to whom 1 would refer. !t is well lora- 

ted. being near the business pari ol ihe town, 
and mar market, and yet retiied. 

The FI RM I IRE will ?.lso be for sale, 

aug 17—co2w J. H. McNAlR. 

MFOR KENT —'i he DW ELLING, on 

the coiner ol Duke and Water streets, 
now occupied by Mr John Ashford. Possession 
on the 1st ol September. It is commodious, 
and has (»as and Water Apply to 

aug 2-1—.'U FOWLE, SNOWDEN X CO. 

Okkick Adams F.xi’Ukss f oxi’axy, ) 
Alexandria, Ya., Aug. I'J, t«b7 $ 

ON AND AFl ER this date, our Express will 
close at ll.au A. M., instead of ) HO P. M. 

as heietolore. This arrangement is necessary 
to insure despatch to money and other heights, 

aug i'll—d ; w R. W. FALLS. Agent. 
! rill) KENT, on a lease o! live years, the well 

I known Fishery, called MARSH HALL, 
• on the Potomac River, i his h*s been one o: 

the most successful Fisheries on the River. 

For further particulars, enquire di BRENT 
A KIXZER, Alexandria, Virginia 

aug i-J—eolm ISAAC NEWTON. 

N'OTICE.—The highest market price paid 
lor oid Rags, Cotton anil Woolen, Iron. 

Rope, Bones, Metal, Ac., and WOOD to retail 

at the lowest market price lor cash, by 
J. W. KENT A CO., at Green's Wharf, 

aug l between Duke and W olle-sts 

I^RANGIPANNI EXTRACT; do Pomade; 
^ do Sachet; do Toilet W ater; do Soap; do 

(/ie*iii, lor beautifying the complexion, just re- 

ceived, and lor sale low, by C. C. BEKKA, 
aua 25 No. 72, King street. 

HARPER'S NEW MONTHLY MAGA- 
ZINE. for September, a very interesting 

number, price 25 cents. Just published, tor 

sale, by JAS. ENTWISLK A SON, 
a,j«r 25 No. 95 King street. 

\\THLTK ASH COAL.—Daily expected, a 

\\ cargo of WHI1E ASH COAL, which 
we will self low from the vessel lor cash only. 

al]j i4 CAZENOVE A CO. 

l AA BUSHELS PRIME NEW CROP 
II Ml TIMOTHY SEED, just received, and 

for sale by MARSHALL A WARD, 
aug 22 

W I YARDS 3-4 and 0-4 heavy Fuller 

( \ Hi Cloths, received this day, and for sale 

“"u/lS TAYLOR & HUTCHISON. • 

VjgSSKLS WANTED for Northern and 
Eastern ports—highest rates given. 

WM. A. DUNCAN, 
aug 22 Union st.,opposite Custom House. 

ALT.—Ashton A Evans'Fine, and Jeffrey 
& Darcy's CL A. Sait, in store ami for sale 

by [aug 21] ROBINSON A PAYNE. 

I FAIRBANKS SCALES, all the different 
sizes, lor sale at Factory prices, bv 

aug 22 WM. A. DUNCAN. 
I 11ERCES SUGAR CURED HAMS, just 

J received and lor sale bv 

j aug 24 PERRY. PENNVBACKER A CO. 

tCUMBERLAND COAL, for sale by 
j WM. A. DUNCAN, 
aug 22—d 1 w Union-st., oppo. Custom House. 

I v SACKS Ground Alum and Fine Salt, 
I )U ,or sa*e **Y * I 

aug 11 KINCHELOE A BRUIN. 

local items. 
— —o- — 

Clerical Appointment.—Uev. IVter r. 

Krocs, late Assistant at St. Mary’s Church, 

in this citv, has been appointed Pastor in 

lieu of the Bev. J dm E Blox, who has been 

called to the pastoral charge of St. John’s 

Cuureb, Pniladelphia. 

The contract for a new almshouse build- 

ing in Washington city, has been awarded to 

Gilbert Cameron at $-9,000, aud the mate- 

rials remaining from the burnt edifice. It 

was the lowest bid, and the only one voted 

upon. Charles Harkins, esq., the architect 
of the proposed new structure, was chosen to 

supei intend its erection. 

Nothing could exceed the beauty of the I 

“close of the day” on Monday evening last. 

No more brilliant sun-set ever delighted the 

eye, even in this climate. The gorgeous col- 

uring of the western rky, was such us tLo 

painter's pencil could not imitate. 

Sportsmen say that a few &>ra have been 

Feen already in the neighboring low grounds. 
S>ra shooting will commence in about ten 

days. 

The Washington Star say?:—“Yesterday, 
a number of lawless individuals went to the 

Camp Ground of the Methodist Societies, in 

Montgomery county, Md., and there crea- 

ted a row. The fight was not confined to 

the men, for we bear that a number of lewd 
women also participated in it. Several per 
sons were injured in the scdlle, hut toe 

crowd of rowdies were at length driven 

away. One of them, named Stewart, from 

this citv, by mounting a horse and outrun- 

ning his pursuers, managed to escape.” 

Judge Crawford, of the Washington Crim- 

inal Court, has been quite ill, for some days 
past. 

Tho Ilace Course at the south end of the 

Lr-ng Bridge, has already become the popu- 
lar resort of the owners and drivers of fast 

horses in Washington, Georgetown, and Al- 

ex indrift. 

CfHINA, GLASS AND EARTHEN-WARE. 
/ —R. H. MILLER, SOS if CO, Jmpor- 

hm, have received two instalments ol their lall 

supplies from the English Potteries, and will 
continue to receive accessions to their stock till 
The business season sets ill. 

R H. MILLER, SON Ac CO., can assure 

their triends and customers as well as all oth 
ersfrom the interior, ih.it their stock shall be ot 

the most desirable description, and that their 

prices will compare favorably with those o; any 
dealers m their line, in any other markets in the 
United States. 

R. H. MILLER, SON & CO., have prepared 
themselves to offer to Virginia Merchants, every 
inducement to make their purchases in their 
line, within the limits of the Commonwealth. 

WINDOW ULASS.—They have just receiv- 
ed via Antwerp and New York, trom the great 
manufactory of ‘-Roux,” near Brussels, IIP.' 

boxes FRENCH WINDOW CLASS, of super- 
ior quality, and of different thicknesses, which 

they have imported under such circumstances 
as to enable th*m to offer a superior article at 

\ erv moderate prices. S mo’-M 

mo THE OWNERS OF SERVANTS WHO 

j CLOTHE THEM WELL.—We are now 

opening our annual supply of Fulled Cloths, 
Linseys, Flannels, Arc , from the famous West- 
ern Virginia Manufacturers who supply us; also 
Blankets Kerseys. Cottons, Oznahurgs, Arc Arc , 

m great prolusion. 
The immense quantities of the above named 

fabrics that annually pass through our bands, 
enables us to offer the be*t class of (iOODS 

(made to our own orders) at a shade or two less 

than usually charged lor fabrics of inferior 

grades. 
Our stock of all other first class FANCY ANO 

STAPLE DRY UOODS in all departments 
adapted lor family consumption, was never so 

vast and attractively varied as now—in addi- 
tion our Northern niul Eastern correspondents 
send us da*Iy supplies. 

(hie price only, rnaiked in plain figures by 
one of the firm—hence no purchaser is over 

charged. 
We are not opening any new bills with stran- 

gers. 
All bills rendered July 1st, will be settled 

prior to contracting new ones. 

• ‘piers solicited, to which we devote our most 

careful attention. 
PERRY k BROTHER, 

“Central Stores," West Building, 
Washington. augVM opposite Centre Market. 

ST. JOHN S ACADliMY.—School exercises 

will he resumed on Af O ADA) next, and 

al! Students are requested to be present on that 

day. 
A report having obtained currency, to the 

t ffr-ct that th.* institution was soon to be closed, 
the Principal deems it necessary to state, that he 
has declined the appointment tendered him in 
Richmond, and has i o intention whatever ot 

leaving Alexandria. 
Parenls or guardians wishing to see him can 

call at AVi. »><», Wing street, tvn.er of Fnhfux. 
The Aciuemy has been entirely re-furnished, 

and the entire arrangements lor the coming 
*»es>iiJii are mi< u as iu iimn ** \.vminuunvv 

public patronage. 
RICHARD L. CAR NR, Jr., 

aug 24—eo3t Principal. 
117ANTED—A MAN or BOY who is a ca- 

\\ pu!)!e Dining Room Servant, and can at- 

tend to a horse. He must bring testimonials as 

to honesty an 1 sobriety. Also, a WOMAN 
who understands the duties ot Dairy Maid and 
Laundress. Such servants, white or colored, 
will find easy places and goad wages, at Cler- 

mont, near Alexandria, Va For further par- 
ticulars, flpp'v at this office. aug 24—4t 

\\J ANTED— By a young Southern gentle- 
\\ man, a situation as Teacher of the com- 

mon English branches, in a private family. 
Terms moderate. Can give testimonials as to 

character ar.d ability. Address ‘‘lKAUllER, 
Washington, D. C. 

Washington, aug 24—3t* 
_ _ 

\VT AN I ED.—A CLERK for a retail store. 

\jf None need ap) ly unless well recoin men- 

ded. Address “Merchant/* Warrenton, Fau- 

quier Co, Va aug 19—eol«P 

SUMAC WANTED, lor which the highest 
market price will be paid in cash, 

jy 7—Motf TAMES E. MrGRAW. 

fllHE UNDERSIGNED having been appoin- 
| ted agent for HYATT’S PATENT IL- 

LUMINATING TILES lor Vaults, Side-Walks, 
Areas. Floors. Roofs, and Decks ot Vessels, 

Would call the attention ot builders and others, 
I to examine them at No. O f. King-street, 

aug 14 C. M. CASTLEMAN. 

110R SALE—A TWENTY ACRE LOT, 
situated about one mile west of Alexan- 

dria, near the Leesburg Turnpike. There is on 

it, a very elevated ami beautiful site lor a resi- 
dence. Terms easy. 

jy 3—tt DAVID FUNSTEN. 

frfc/'vLD WHEAT WHISKEY."—VVe will 
t 9 receive per Srhr. Embark. 20 cases <>t 

“purr OLD WHEAT WHI.'KEY,” which is 

go iustlv celebrated: also, on hand. "•> cases 

Booth & Sedgwick LONDON CORDI AL GIN, 
for sale by [aug I"] POWELL * 00-_ 

Anthracite coal —we are expecting 
in a few day*, per Scbr. Eliza '**"b**f; 

irorn Philadelphia, a cargo of choice WHITE 

and RED ASH COAL, which we will deliver 

from vessel at market rates, to prompt custo- 

mer, [an- 21] NEVETT k SNOWDEN, 

WOOL purchased bT 
i, os_DANIF.L F. HOOF. 

LIME—DO bbls. Stone Lime,lorsaie by 
an- Ik HARPER * BOUSH. 

I_ _ _ __ 

j 

BY MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH. 
Wore Rumored Failures. 

New York, Aug. 25.—It is reported here 
this morning, that two heavy banking firm?,! 
viz: John Thompson, and lJolanr.y Ieolin k 

Co., have suspended. 
The Ohio T«u*t Company, 

New York, Aug. 25—The President of 

the Ohio Trust Company, in a card, savs 

t hiit the capital of the Company is $2,000,- 

000; that it is sound and reliable, exclusive 

of anticipated losses from insufficient secu» 

ritiea. 
The Trilune «nys the liabilities are esti- 

mated at to $7,(HK),000. 

Death of an Eminent Merchant. 

New York, Aug. *25.—Mortimer Livings*' 
ton, the eminent merchant of this city, is 
dead. 

Arrival of the North Star. 

New York, Aug. 25.—The steamer North 
Star, arrived here, with London papers of i 

the 12th of August. 
Prioress catne in fourth in the race for the 

Sussex County Cup. j 
The Parliament will probably close on the ■ 

23rd of August. Other advices are uuirn- 

portaut. 
Latest from Florida. 

Augusta, Aug. 24.—Captain Micklin’s 
Florida Volunteers, have captured five Semi* 
Doles. 

The Indians hoisted a white flag. 
lie hopes that the war is nearly over. 

The Ohio River. 

Wheeling Va., August 25.—The river 
this morning is G feet and rising. 

From Trinity Hay. 
St. Jon ns, N. F.—The lino to Trinity 

Bay is working well. The weather is fine 
and clear, with a light S. W. breeze. Noth- 

ing has yet been seen of the Telegraphic fleet. 

ONE DOLLAR WILL BUY ONE OF THE 
best Purgative and Liver Medicines now 

before the public, nameiy : 1)R. SANFORD’S I 
i!N YlliUKA 1UK, UK MV r.K KKAIKIM.mai 

I acts as a Cathartic, easier, milder, and more 

efh-ctHal than any other medicine known. It is 
not only a Cathartic, but a Liver remedy, acting 
first on the Liver to eject its morbid matter, 
then on the stomach and bowels to carry off that 
matter, thus accomplishing two purposes effec- 

tually, without any ol the paitmii feelings ex- 

perienced in the operations ot most Ca'hartics. 
It strengthens the system at the same time that 
it purges it. and when taken daily in moderate 
dosesynll strengthen and build it up with unu- 

sual rapidity. 
DR. SANFORD’S INVIGORATOR is com- 

pounded entirely Irom new articles of medicine, 
namely. Gums. 

Some idea of the strength of these gums may 
be formed when it is known that one bottle ol 

the Inv.gorator contains as much strength as one 

hundred do*es ot Calomel, without any ol its 
deleterious etiects. 

Though possessing rare medicinal powers, 
these Gums have been hut little known to physi- 

i cians, and never used in their prescriptions un- 

til use<{ in the form of the Inv igorator, which 
met w ith such unprecedented success as to in 

duee the proprietor to otl^r it as a family medi- 
cine, tried and known in its effects. It has rare- 

ly ever failed to cure Liver Complaints in their 
worst forms. 

IN DIG KSTION being caused by a deranged 
Liver is cured when the Liver is excited to ac- 

tion. 
.1ACXDICE is caused by an improper action 

of the Liver,ami as a proof that the Invigorator 
relieves this disease, let any one troubled with 
Jaundice take the Invigorator regularly one 

week, and their skui will begin to assume its ori- 
ginal color. 

COS rjVKNKSS can be permanently cured by 
the Invigorator. l ake it in small doses on rt* 

tiring, ami it assists nature in her operations. 
By gradually diminishing the dose, the bowels 
are left in a healthy and active state, and work 
as regularly as clock work. 

MCK HKADACHK is very soon relieved by 
taking a double dose ol the Invigorator, which 
corrects all acidity and sournessot the stomach. 

For an over loaded stomach it has no equal, as 

it relieves all oppressive or uneasy feeling alter 

eating heartily. For a family medicine gene- 

rally, all who use it speak in the highest terms. 

I>R. SANFORD'S INVIGORATOR came to 

us recommended as a cure for Liver Complaints, 
and all diseases arising Irom a Diseased Liver. 
The testimonials ol so many of our Physicians 
in its favor, induced us to try it, and now con- 

viction is certain that it is one of the greatest 
blessings ever given to Dyspeptics, lor it made 
a complete cure before the first bottle w as taken 
and now we can eat anything edible without 
trouble, while before nothing but tlx lightest 
food would digest, and often that gave pain.— 
Now what we want to say to ail our readers is. 
if Liver Complaint or Dyspej sia trouble you, 
do not tail to try this the greatest lemedy in the 

world.—Mate Fact. 
We take infinite treasure in recommending this 

medicine as a preventive tor Fevkr and Aguk, 
Chill Fkvlr, and all Fkvkkh ot a Bilious Typk. 
It operates wish certainty, and thousands are 

willing to testily to its wonderful virtues. 

There has never been tried in our lamily a 

remedy which has met with such unbounded 
success in the cure of diseases incident to chil- 
dren, as DR. SANFORD* INVIGORATOR; 
nor is it alone for diseases of children that we 

use it; lor it acts as a Cathartic so mildly and 

gently, and seems to renovate the system so 

thoroughly that we think we are doing a service 
to all in advising them, when they need medi- 
cine. to try this remedy. There are cases that 
have come under our notice wnere great benefit 
has been received in diseases of the Liver. 
Stomach, and Bowels, where all other remedies 

! tailed to eive relief. It has become so useful in 
our family that we will not be without it.— 
Ja<k*onviUt,Jila. Republican. 

We wish all who are sick and debilitated to 

try this remedy, and test it thoroughly, and any 
who are not benetitted by its use we should like 
to hear Irom, as we have yet to hear from the 

first jtfrson w ho has used a bottle of Invigora- 
toi without receiving benefit, tor there are such 
astonishing medicinal virtues in it, that all, no 

matter how long they have been affecred, it 

their complaint arises from a ueranged Liver, 
will be benetitted, if not entirely cured. Price 

$1 per bottle. SANFORD A CO., 
Proprietors, 343 Broadwa), New lork. 

H. COOK A CO., wholesale and retail Drug- 
gists. are Agents lor Alexandria. 

New York,je I—<b>m 

DANIEL CAWOOD offers his services to 

his iriends in the upper country, as FLOUR 

and GRAIN FACTOR, and hopes from his 

long experience in the FLOUR and GRAIN 
TRADE, and thorough knowledge ol the busi- 
ness operations ot the city, To he enabled to 
render entire sati-lartion to all who may con- 

a go their business to him. His whole time 
and attention will be devoted exclusively to the 
Commission business. Office first story of Dan- 
iel F. Hooe's Waiebouse, No. 0, Uuion street. 
Alexandria, Virginia. 

RKPKRINCK8. 
Daniel F. Hooe. Fowle, JSnow’den A Co, Caze- 

nove A Co., Fow le A Co., and William Bayne, 
jy 3—rotf 

tfOUNTRY HAMS, just received and lor 
) sale by 

a tig *20 PERRY. PENNYBACKER A CO. 

OALT.— U sacks G. A. Salt; PK) do. Fine 
Salt, fot sale by 

aug 19 HARPER A BOU>H 

AUCTION SALES. 
toi S. J. McCORMICK—Auctioneer. 

SALE THIS DAY. 
-t■», SCHOONER AT AUCTION— On 

» ft'cdncsday afternoon next, 26/A instant, at 

4 ociuck, will be sold, at public auction, the 
Schr. “TELEGRAPH,” lying at VowelPt Wharf. 

Sue is in good and complete order, having 
just been furnished with a new suit ot >a?U, 
running rigging. Ac. Her registered tonnage 
is y;> tons. 

Terms oe Sai.k :—One-half cash; balance in 
6 and 12 mouths, for approved endorsed notes. 

aug 23—dia* S. J McCORMI'K, Auer 

BY S. J McCORMICK—Auctioneer. 
TTALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE — 

\ In pursuance ot a deed of trust, dated 
Sipteinher 3d, l>30, and duly recorded, the un- 

dersigned. Trustee, will offer for sale, at auction, 
un Thursday, Stpittnber 17th ou the piemise*. 
that v.iluabie property belonging to the late 
Charles Koones, and used by him as a Cabinet 

Making Establishment and DWELLING, 
Bon the N. W. corner of King and Colum- 

bus streets. The above property will be sold in 

two distinct lo's. Lot No. 1 is the corner, ex- 

tending on King street 74 feet, and on Colum- 
bus street 123 feet, more or less, with all the 

buildings. 
Lot No. 2 lies on King street 26 feet 11 inches, 

extending back luO feet. Lot No. 1 is subject 
to a ground rent of $4U per year. Al>o, a 

mortgage of $1300. which, if desired, can ie- 

maiu, or may be paid, according to the w ish of 

the purchaser. Lot No. 2 will be 6oid in lee 

simple. 
Terms -One-fourth cash, the balance in three 

equal payments of 6,12, and IS mouths, tor ap- 

pioved negotiable notes, to bear interest Iro 

date. 
The title is believed to be unquestionable, hut 

I will convey only such title as is vested in me. 

THOMAS DAVY, T rustee. 

N. B This property well deserves the atten- 

tion ot those who have means. a» theie is no 

other of equal advantages in the city. 
aug 6—iawts 

IM)R SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION On 
^ the 1th day of September next ensuing, (bei r g 

Court day of Alexandria County.) I shall oiler 

for sale, before the Court House door, between 

the hours of 12 o’clock, M and 2 o clock. P. 
M , to the highest bidder, (the owner reserving 

1 one bid.) a most desirable 1 RACT OT LAN D, 
I containing about ONE HUNDRED AND MX 
TY-FIVE ACRES, within seven miles of \Wn- 

ington City, and about four miles of Alexan- 

dria, and binding on a good Turnpike Road. 
AA Un ^ie are two BRM K 

JtHTENE.MENTS, with the necessary out 

buildings, (the last named, however, in pait 
somewhat injured by the late storm ) One ol 

the Tenements is occupied as a Tavern, the oth- 
er (the dwelling.) is very comfortable, and |**r- 
fectly genteel—plenty ol w'ood; good fruits, and 

.• A C A I m .. AM Lit 
UlliaillU" surauis UI me |miicbv noici, «•> • *■* 

premises—with a beautiful panoramic view oi 

the country east, including the city of Alexan- 

dria, and the bold and picturesque shores of 

Maryland, when the tresare no longer clothed 
in the green leaf ot Spring and Summer. Some 

of the land is improved, and the whole is sus- 

ceptible of high improvement—healthy beyond 
all doubt—title perfect—a good location lor a 

market garden, and if desired, it can convenient- 

ly be divided into two farms. Terms made 
known on the day of sale. 

CHRISTOPHER NEALE, Agent. 
jy ] 8—2awts 

_ 

FJBLIC SALE OF POTOMAC LANDS 
AND FISHERIES.—By virtue of a decree 

ol the Circuit Court for Prince George's County , 

sitting as a Court oi Equity, the subscriber, act- 

ing as the Trustee appointed by ihesaid decree, 
will eX|»ose to public sale, on Thurt'lay, the Ard 

day of Stptemher next, it lair, if not, on the fust 

tair day thereafter, at the hour of Vi o'clock. M., 
at the residence of Arthur Adams, 0,1 Broad 
Creek, P»inre George’s County, Md., near the 

premises, all the right, title and interest of Ho- 
zier T. Paingerlield, of, in and to a certain por 
tion of the “Bellmonte Estate,” containing 
SIX HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND, more or 

less. The above mentioned property is situated 
in Prince Geortre's County. Md., on the Poto- 
mac River, about three miles below Alexandria, 
Va., and between Rnziers Bluff and the mouth 
of Bioad Creek. 

This land is of the highest quality of Potomac 

bottom, and admirably suited lor the giowth of 
Tobacco and Garden stuff; and a portion ot it 

next the river is heavily timbered. There aie 

also two Fisheries on the Premises, well known 
as tbe “Sandy Bar” and-Cooper’s Point" Fish- 
eries— the former one of the best Shad Fisheiics 
on the Upper Potomac. 

The projierty will be divided into two tracts 
of about equal size and each having one ol the- 
Fisheries allotted to it. On both ot which tracts 

a are TENANTS HOUSES; and BARNS for 
the curing of Tobacco and the storing ot 

(train, and other farm conveniences. 
The fertility of the soil of this valuable es- 

tate, its proximity to market, and it** excellent 
Fisheries ajid l imber, make it a most desirable 
investment. 

Tiik Tkkmk ok Sale, as prescribed by the de 

rree, are as follows:—One thousand dollais in 
cash on the day ot sale; and the residue in equal 
instalments of one, two, three, four, and live 

years, trom the day ot sale. The whole to hear 
interest from the day of sale, and tbe payment 
thereof to lie secured by the bonds ol the pur- 
chaser, with a surety or sureties, to be approved 
by the Trustee. The whole interest to be pan! 
at the end of each and every year. 

WM. HENRY DAINGERFIKLD.Trustee. 
Prince George's Co., Md., aug i<—Mtawts 

■ ^ fcHlJMMvK UILn, DiSTILLKi) IKOM UUI., 

AV (not aiHLOBivs)—Secured by lAllrrt Pa- 
tent.—The different grades of these celebrated 
Oils, suitable for Machinery of all kinds, Bin 
nacle and Family use, can be had of the under- 

signed, also of the Wholesale Oil Dealers and 

Druggists in the city of New York, and of the 
authorized Local Agent of the Company in 
this place. AUSTENS. General Agents, 

Kerosene Oil Company. 
No. 50 Beaver st , V Y. 

CF"Local Agencies granted on application as 

above. Orders should specify the description ot 

lamp or machinery ‘or which the Oil is wanted. 

my29—eoly __ 

BACK SALK.—As I am desirous ol leaving 
■ Alexandria, I will sell out my MINERAL 

WATER APPARATUS, BOTTLES, WA- 

GONS, DRAY, HORSES, HARNESS,with all 

the fixtures, o7 modern improvement, that be- 

long to the business. Any person wanting to 

get into a good huvines*, can buy a bargain, by 
calling on me, at No. 314, King-street. 

JV Z—eott_J. M. RffSEBF.RRY. 

Ivor KENT— COOKES FISHERY, lying 
^ on the Virginia shore of the Potomac, he- 

tween A quia and Chappawamsic Creeks, ami in 

the immediate neighborhood of the most suc- 

cessful fisheries on the river, will be leased on 

very accom mo fating terms. For further infor- 
mation apply to 

aug r.1—otseptiAwtf JAR. DEMPSEY. 

W ECHOES WANTED.—1 wish to purchase 
J3| any number of NEGROES, for which I 
will pay liberal prices. Those wishing to se'l, 
will do well to call on me before selling, at my 
old stand,at West End, Alexandria, Va. 

aug is—dtf JOSEPH RRUIN 

fTlHE UNDERSIGNED will continue the 

X GROCERY AND COMMISSION Bl Si- 
ft ESS, at thk Old Staxd, Jaknst'h W’hakk, 
where he solicits a call from the triendti ami 
customers »*t the late concern, 

je *5—dtf STEPHEN SHINN. 

I^T (>T1CE—I have a fine assortment of Reip’s 
celebrated patent CREAM FREEZERS, 

for sale at E. GRIMES S, 
mfc |f No 14. Fairfax 

SUGAR—17bbds. and bbla. Porto Ru-o and 

West India SUGAR, part prime, this day 
receiving, and lor sale by 

aug w klf.ming a doitglass. 

Molasses and sugar, ju*t received, 
and lor sale low, by 

aug 21 PERKY, PKNNYBArKER k CO. 

ifTDDSOK PLASTER.—lUUtons Windsor 
\\ Plaster, for sale, to arrive. Enquire of 

T 
~ GRAY, MILLER & CO., 

aug 19 corner of King and Water-sts. 


